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The probtem

SYNTHETIC FIBRES*

During the course of 1979, at a time when the Communityrs synthetic fibre
industry appeared to have completed its restructuratjon after the crisis of
1977, rapid increases of imports of certain synthetic fibres into the
Community were recorded from the United States. At the same time, EEC

exports to the United States stagnated or decLined with the resuLt that the
Communityts import deficit in synthetic fibres and yarns in the first six
months of 1979 exceeded the Level of the previous year. The increase in
'imports was particutarty marked in the United Kingdom (poLyester fibres) and
in ItaLy (poLyester acrytic fibres). United States products are sotd on
European mankets at prices be[ow those charged by Community producers.
EEC companjes have been forced to reduce their ietLing prices to uneconomic
[evets in an attempt to preserve their market shares, thus jeopardising the
financiaL recovery of the industry.

The reason for the surge in imports of US synthetic fibres and yarns is
attributed by the Community to the effects of the US reguIation of,the prices
of crude petroLeum and naturaL gas produced on national territory.l As a resutt,
fueLs and intermediate petrochemicaL products derived from these hydrocarbons
and used by the synthetic fibnes industry have not been subject, in the US, to
a price rise comparabLe to that which has been experienced by Community synthetic
fibres producers sjnce the autumn of 1978. According to the Community, this
gives an artificiaI price advantage to US producers irrespective of any other
possibLe advantage which has been estimated at 15'202.. This viewpoint is
contested by the US who argue that the competitive advantage enjoyed by
Amerjcsn :.roducers is Largety due to the depreciation of the dotlar and the
rcci-'icr,:,'ip-s of :icaLe and h'igh teveL'of capacity utitisation which. characterise

,: Ll$ indust ry,

The Comrnuni ty react i on@

1. InformaL consuLtations

In JuLy 1979 the Commission first raised the issue with the US Administration at
the haLf-yeanl.y high-[eveL consuLtations in BrusseLs, and it was agreed that
experts from both sjdes wouLd meet in the autumn to examine the matter,
Mr. Dav'ignon aLso raised the jssue when he vjsited trlashington in 0ctober.
In a speech to the Society of Chemical Industry he argued that it was not in the
US interest to subsidise indjrectLy the export of energy products. Vjce-
President Haferkamp used the high-[eveL consuLtations in tlashington in November
1979 to press for act'ion by the US Administration but without success.

2. Forma[ complaint to G.1 IT

At the CourciL meeting of 21 November 1979, the'Commission was authorised to
seek fornraI consuLtations in GATT under the provisions of artic[e XXIII
(compLaints procedune). The Community's compLaint aILeged that US regutation
of the prices of oiL, naturaL gas and certain of their derjvatives, combined
with restrictions on the export of naphtha which is the basic feedstock used
by the European synthetic fibrest industry, t.ras. incompatibLe with articte xX(i)
of GATT. This articLe aLLows Contracting Parties to restrjct exports of raw
materjaLs or intermediate pnoducts in order to keep the domest'ic price teveL
beLow internationaL Levets but on[y on condition that this does not enabLe the
processing industry of the country concerned to increase exports. The consuttations
began in December 1979 and have continued in 1980 without any agreement being
reached so far on either the causaL link (see above) or poss'ibLe remerJiaL action.

1'Under present pLans, the US domestic crude oiI price is to be denegated
he end of September 1981, and the price of naturaL gas is to be raised to
d Levels for hydrocarbons by the end of 1985.
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3 Safequard action

Reporting to the CounciL on the results of the articte XXIII consuttatjons
with the US at the beginning of Febnuary 1980, the Commission recorded the
view that no Community-wide safeguard measure was justjfjed at the present
t'ime, but djd not excLude the possibj Lity of nationat measures. FoLlowing
a request by the British Government, the Commission authorised the UK to
timjt imports of poLyester fiLament yarn from non-preferentiaL and non-MFA
countries to 91053 tonnes jn 1980 (= average imports for 1978 and 1979) and
imponts of yarn of poLyamide for carpets to 71500 tonnes (= annual voLume of
imports over the Last haLf of 1979). A third request.for restrictjons on
imports of tufted carpets was refused as unjustifjed.l The Commission aLso
decjded to introduce Community-w'ide surveiILance of imports of poLyester yarn.

The German and Dutch Governments subsequentLy referred the Commission decision
on nyLon carpet yarn to the CounciL which has tjLL 12 June to confinm, amend

or revoke the measures'in question. The Commission was asked to carry out a

further invest'igation into the injury suffered by UK producers.

The US has invoked its rights under articte XIX of GATT (safeguard measures)
to request compensation from the EEC. In the counse of the consuLtations in
GATT on the American request, the Community argued that'in the circumstances no

compensat'ion was due and that the volume of trade aLLeged[y affected was

exaggerated. Hoxever, the Community has indicated it wouLd be prepared to seek
a fliendLy soLution invoLving autonomous trade concessions, i.e. bring'ing
forward certain MTN tarjff cuts. The deadIine for a friendLy settLement has been

extended tiLL 19 June. MeanwhiLe,the US has opened hearings on the possibLe
withdrawaL of concessions in accordance with domesti c Law.
1. Anti-dumping -a*ion.- AcrvLic fibres
friljl?iilT979-f5-tLowing a compLaint by CIRFS (Comit6 internationaL de la rayonne
et des fjbres synthetiques), the Commission opened an investigation against
imports fnom the US aS rlleLL as fnom Greece, Spain, Turkey and Japan.2 On

4 December 1979 the Commission instituted a provjsionaL ant'i-dumping duty of
7.?% on discontinuous acryLic fibres and of 26.8% on continuous fiLament
to1^1 .imported from the US,r The CounciL transformed this into a

definitive anti-dumping duty of 13.7% and 17.6% respective[y w'ith effect from
3 May 1980. The duty is only appLjcabLe to acrylic fibres exported by Amerjcan
Cyanamid. The investigation showed no dumping by other American producers except
for Badische Conponation, which agreed to raise its prices, Amerjcan Cyanamid
offered to rajse its prices to the LeveL prevaiLing on the American market, but
evidence was produced to the effect that the company was seLLing at abnormatLy
Low prices on the US market and jn vjeu of the companyrs refusaL to provide the
necessary financiaI information, the Commission caLcuLated the margin of dumping
on the basis of the constnucted value (estimated costs of product'ion pLus profit).

1
'See ReguLation 388/80 of 15 February (0J L 45 of 20.2.1980). Imports of

polyester fiLament yarn from the US increased from 5r114 tonnes in 1978 (7.1% ot
the UK market) to 1?1391 tonnes in 1979 U7.7% of the market, rising to 25.5% in
the tast quarter), wh'ite the UK producersr share of the market feLL from 48"2% to
31.5%. Imports of nylon carpet yarn from the US rose from ?1714 tonnes in 1978
G.6% of the UK market) to 51015 tonnes in 1979 (18.1%), whi Le domestic producersr
market share feLL from 56.27" to 3O.97,, In the case of tufted carpets, imports from
the US jncreased their market share from 1.4% in 1978 to 4.8%in 1979, but UK

pnoducers managed to increase production because of rising consumption.
2the investigation on Gneece and Turkey produced a findjng of no dumping. The

investigat'ion into imports from Spain and Japan was ctosed foLtowing undertakings
by the producers to naise their export prices to the EEC so as to e[iminate the
dumping margin.

3See 0J L 308 0f 4.1?.1979 and L 114 0f 3.5.1980- ./'
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Imports of acrytic fibres from the US have increased as fol[ows (in
tonnes):

1977 1978 1979

EEC

of which Itaty

Non-textured yarn
(market share)

Textured yarn
(market share)

7 1611
11794

10,719
6 r2?5

G 41y.)
G246%)

17,400
11 1400

62%>

8s%)

(+
(+

Prejudice to Community producers t,las estabLished on the basis both of tost
sales and depressed prices at a time when the industry should have been
experiencing thebenefits of its restructuration.

- PoLyester fibres

At the end of May 1980 the Commission opened an anti-dump'ing investigation
into imports of textured and non-textured potyester yarn from the US, foLtowing
a comptaint by CIRFS on behaLf of atmost aLL Community producers.

}'lith regard to dumpingr it is ctajmed that domestic saLes of these products in
the US are being made below cost. The aLtegation of dumping is therefore based
on a comparison of the constructed vatue of poLyester yarn and export prices
on the EEC market (?3-33% for non-textured yarn and 32'47% for textured yarn).
As regards injury, there has been a significant increase in imports into the
Commun'ity from the US as foLlows:

1977 1978 1979

4 1488
(8.8%)

561
(0.4%)

5,608 (+ 25%)

3,942 G603%)

13,719 G 145%)
(4.3%)

14,446 G ?67%>
(7.9%)

According to the compLa'int, Commun'ity producers have not on[y suffered a

market share but have had to reduce pnices despite Large increases in the
of raw materiaLsrto meet [ow-priced Amerjcan competit'ion,

Los s of
costs

N_0TE: Anti-dumping procedures are des'igned to deaL with pricing poIicies
incompatibte with the revised GATT anti-dumping code, and are not directLy
reLevant to the question of the aLleged unfair cost advantages which American
producers enjoy as a resuLt of ojL and natural gas price reguLation in the
US. Untike safeguard measures, successfuL ant'i-dumping action does not give the
exporter any right to cLa'im compensation.

Brussets, May 1980


